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15 Freestone Crescent, Wynyard, Tas 7325

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 927 m2 Type: House

Keryn  Newman

0364423477

https://realsearch.com.au/house-15-freestone-crescent-wynyard-tas-7325
https://realsearch.com.au/keryn-newman-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-wynyard


Offers Over $660,000

Nestled in the picturesque and highly desirable Fossil Bluff, just moments from the beach, Inglis River and Wynyard Golf

Club, this charming family residence invites you to experience comfort and tranquility. Built on a generous 927m2 block

in 1986, this brick veneer home has been meticulously maintained, offering a perfect blend of timeless appeal and

modern convenience.Upon entering, you'll immediately feel at ease in the warm and welcoming atmosphere that

permeates the entire property. The living areas are designed for both relaxation and entertainment.Daikin reverse cycle

air conditioning ensuring year-round comfort, complemented by floor heating.The heart of the home, the timber kitchen,

boasts ample cupboard space and a large pantry cupboard, catering effortlessly to culinary enthusiasts and families alike.

Three spacious bedrooms, all with built-in robes, the master bedroom with an ensuite.A standout feature of this home is

the sunroom, offering a serene retreat with views over the meticulously maintained gardens, perfect for enjoying a

morning coffee or relaxing with a good book.Convenience is key with internal access from the garage, ensuring security

and ease of access. The property's exterior is as inviting as its interior, with lush gardens adding to the overall appeal and

providing a private oasis for outdoor activities and entertaining.There is access into the backyard, allowing handy

off-street parking for the caravan & boat.Lovingly maintained by its current owners, this residence presents a rare

opportunity to secure a family home in one of Fossil Bluff's most sought-after locations. Whether you're drawn to its

proximity to nature, the beach lifestyle, or the serene surroundings, 15 Freestone Crescent promises a lifestyle of

comfort and convenience.* Beautiful family home in popular Fossil Bluff* Sunfilled Living Areas* Reverse Cycle Air

Conditioning x 2* 3 Bedrooms, Master with Ensuite* Single garage with internal access* Meters to Beach, Wynyard Golf

Club & Inglis RiverDon't miss out on the chance to make this beautiful property your own – schedule your inspection with

Keryn today and envision the possibilities of living in this stunning Fossil Bluff home.**** The information on this website

has been provided to LJ Hooker Wynyard by third parties. While LJ Hooker Wynyard have taken every care to verify the

accuracy of the property details this information should not be relied upon and you should make your own enquiries and

seek legal advice in respect of any property on the Website. All measurements are approximates ****


